2018–2019

Statewide Programs
and Menu of Services

DASL improves public education by developing and supporting
educational leadership throughout all levels of their careers by providing
powerful, research-based professional learning programs, differentiated
coaching services and advocating for best practices and polices.

Move your mouse over the small triangles next to the program name or click on the URL’s to learn more.
UDEL PRINCIPAL PREPARATION
PROGRAM “PPP”
The University of Delaware’s Principal Preparation
Program(PPP) is designed for PK–12 educators
currently holding a Masters degree who aspire
to school leadership positions of principal and
assistant principal in public school districts
and charter schools.
UDEL PPP application available,
October 1, 2018–January 4, 2019
http://bit.ly/UDELPPP

DPAS II FOR
ADMINISTRATORS

Training Delivered by DASL

DASL Professional Learning Networks (PLN)
A DASL PLN is a community of leaders who connect, communicate,
collaborate, and create with like-minded leaders, both in person
and on-line. Participants are part of a collective knowledge group,
facilitated by DASL, and have opportunities to share and learn around
a common topic of interest. It is about sharing ideas, resources and
expertise, using many facilitative tools in an empowering and
transformative learning experience for education leaders.”
PLN 1: Leading Special Education Programs
A PLN for School Teams
To register: http://bit.ly/UD-PLN1

Free networking and learning
events for education leaders.

Wednesday, October 3, 2018
8:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.

SLLS1: Feb 5, 2019
David Bateman, Author, A Principles Guide to Special Education

Delaware State Police Troop 3, Camden, DE
PDMS 27146–DPAS II for Administrators–Boot Camp
Click here to register
(Registration takes place on Delaware
Department of Education
PDMS System)

SCHOOL
LEADERSHIP
LEARNING SERIES
(SPRING 2019)

PLN 2: Flipgrid Bookclub:
What School Could Be
A PLN for Individuals
To register:
http://bit.ly/DASL-PLN2

DASL
ANNUAL POLICY
& PRACTICE
INSTITUTE
Wednesday, June 26, 2019
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Adolf Brown

The 17th Annual Policy & Practice Institute: Delaware’s Conference
on Public Education features keynote speaker Dr. Adolf Brown
(@docspeaks) and professional learning sessions hosted
by local and national educational leaders.
For more information and to register:
http://bit.ly/DEppi. Registration starts February 1, 2019

WOMEN’S
LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE
DELAWARE

For a full list of Spring 2019
SLLS events & to register:
http://bit.ly/DASL-SLLS

Thursday, January 24, 2019
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Margaret Grogan
The Women’s Leadership Conference Delaware is a networking and learning
event for leaders in K–12 and higher education settings. This is an opportunity
for women in educational leadership to find support and growth on their
professional journeys, as well as for all individuals to reflect on and address the
challenges to be overcome for the advancement of women in leadership roles.
For more information and to register:
http://www.dasl.udel.edu/womens-leadership-conference-delaware/

Cohort VI dates to be announced Spring of 2019.

DASL EXECUTIVE
LEADERSHIP ACADEMY (ELA)
The goal of the Executive Leadership Academy (ELA) is to
prepare outstanding educators to successfully lead
Delaware school districts
Contact sharonbr@udel.edu
Click for ELA
and charter schools.
for more information.
overview

CLICK HERE TO
CONTACT US
DASL designs customized partnerships,
programs and coaching plans. Contact us to
see how we can help you.

DELAWARE ACADEMY
FOR SCHOOL LEADERSHIP
®

